
HAPPY JACK® ENDURACIDE® DIP II 
Happy Jack 
EPA Reg. No.: 2781-19 
Active Ingredient(s): 

Chlorpyrifos [0,0-diethyl-0-(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyl) phosphorothioate] 4.85% 

Inert ingredients 95.15% 

Contains petroleum distillates. 
Indications: Kills fleas, ticks and sarcoptic mange mites (sarcoptic) on dogs. 
Directions for Use: It is a violation of federal law to use the product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. 
To kill fleas, ticks and mange mites on dogs (for medium to large dogs, 25 lbs. or more. For dogs less 
than 25 lbs. use at 1/2 strength): Mix two (2) fluid ounces (4 tablespoons) of HAPPY 
JACK® ENDURACIDE® Dip II to a gallon of water (1 gallon to 64 gallons). Measure accurately and stir 
well. First wet the animal and then dip the animal in the solution or pour, sponge, or spray on the animal 
until the hair coat is thoroughly wet to the skin. Do not rinse. Allow the solution to dry on the animal. The 
initial kill of fleas, mites, and nonengorged ticks is rapid, but 24 to 48 hours may be required to completely 
kill engorged ticks. Do not repeat more often than once every four (4) weeks. Remove and destroy 
infested bedding. Do not use the product on animals simultaneously or within 30 days before or after 
treatment with or exposure to cholinesterase inhibiting drugs, pesticides, or chemicals. 
Precautionary Statements: Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals: Animal Caution: Do not use the 
product undiluted. Must be mixed as directed before use. Do not treat nursing animals or animals under 
four months of age. Do not treat sick or debilitated animals. Do not get into the pets eyes. Do not use on 
cats or toy breeds. 
Human Caution: Harmful if swallowed, inhaled or absorbed through the skin. Avoid contact with the skin, 
eyes, or clothes. Wear gloves when using the product to bathe dogs. Excessive or prolonged contact of 
the dip solution with the skin should be avoided. Contaminated utensils should not be used for food 
purposes after use with insecticides. 
Physical and Chemical Hazards: Do not use, pour or store near heat or an open flame. 
Statement of Practical Treatment: If swallowed, call a physician or poison control center. Drink milk and 
water. Do not induce vomiting because of a possible aspiration hazard. 
If in eyes, flush eyes with plenty of water. Get medical attention if irritation persists. 
If on skin, wash off with soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation persists. 
Note to Physician: Atropine sulfate by injection is antidotal only if signs of cholinesterase inhibition are 
present. 
Storage and Disposal: Do not re-use the empty container. Wrap the container and put it in the trash 
collection. 
Warning(s): Keep out of the reach of children. 
Do not use full strength - Mix as directed. 
Presentation: 8 oz containers. 
CPN: 1035006.0 
 


